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Housed in a stately old former fraternity on Wal nut
Place, the Office of International Services (OIS) is momentarily calm as four advisers and
three staff members prepare for the
daily influx. The University has approximately 1,600 inte rnationa l students and visiting scholars from 119
cou ntries. For many, this house is an

CNN or videotaped seminars play on
the television. H ard-to-find periodicals
like the PeopLe'.! DaiLy and NewJ lndiaTimeJ are on hand.
"We can anticipate what people are
going to ask," says associate director
M.ichael Smithee, an 18-year OIS veteran. " It could be as cataclysmic as, 'I
don't like it here, I want to go home,'
or som ething as simple as, ' I need car
insurance. "'

10:20 a.m.

OaSI S .

Students visit the OIS to resolve
immigration , academic, or financial
difficulties, and to receive personal
counseling and career or employment
advice . Some simply hang out with
friends. Others pore over textbooks.

Director Patricia Burak and associate director Michael Smithee of Syracuse University's Office of International
Services help make campus life easier for SU's 1,600 international students. "They know we care," says Burak.

In an office off the first-floor foyer,
Rie t OeKieermaeker welcomes a
steady stream of students in a dazzling
array of languages. She assesses their
needs, directs them to the appropriate
person or place, and attends to incessantly ringing phones.
A native of the Netherlands, DeKieermaeker identifies with t h e students' difficulty in interpreting standard Engli s h , to say nothing of the
vagaries of American slang. In 1987
s h e began a vo lun teer program
through w hic h hundreds of inte rn a tional stud e nts have polished their
English conversation skills in g roups
led by SU studen ts and comm unity
members.
''I've met many wonderful peopl e ,
group leaders as we ll as stude nts,"
O eKleermaek er says. " It's a pi1y when
American and internationa l stud e nts
are each wrapped up in their own
worlds. They miss out on a unique
opportunity to w iden t heir horizons."
1 p.m.
OIS director Patric ia Burak, who
advises visiting scholars but a lso sees
stud ents, deals quickly with an Indian
physicist's visa (about to expire) a nd a
television reporter's request to interview a Haitia n student (only if the student wants to), and puts in a call to the
State D epartment (foot-dragging on a
visa for a scholar from Kazak hstan) .
As advocates of free educational
opportuni1y, OIS advisers sometimes
tangle with hardened visa officials who
employ draconia n measures - a wife's
entry is barred w hil e her husband is
p e rmitted to study in the U nited
States, thus assuring his return home.
A Russian Fulbrig ht scholar, in this
co untry for 10 d ays, appears in
Burak's office, his wife and son in tow.
Gales of animated Russian conve rsa-
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tion erupt. (Burak speaks Russian,
French, and Ukrainian.) The family
presents Burak with a gift and thanks
her for her h elp.
Following a meeting with a second
Russian Fulbright scholar, Burak
emerges from her office and closes the
door behind her. The scholar is speaking to his wife in Moscow for the first
time since his a rriva l in Syracuse.
2p.m.
Excepting a few heavy-footed students thundering up and down the
stairs, the OIS is a n amazingly decorous place. Most international students
see m polite and soft-spok e n . The
upstairs waiting area is like t he office
of a busy gro u p m edi c a l prac ti ce.
Today, more t h a n 4 0 students and
scholars have sought help.
On occasion the OIS interve nes
during crises, w hich are magnified by
t h e distance from home a nd family.
Students become pregnant, s uffer
breakdowns, or face deportation.
Burak helped a Rwandan doctoral stu dent - w ho might have been killed if h e
went home-remain in Syracuse.
"They know we care," she explains.
"In some cases, we know we've made a
tangible difference in their lives."
5p.m.
The constan t hum of voi c es a nd
ringing p h o n e s s ubs ides, but work
goes on long past University hours.
OIS's constituents demand perpetual
atte ntion. Advisers stay in touch with
their students at night and on wee kends, in person and via elect ronic m ail,
phone, and fax.
"I wouldn 't continue to do t his if I
didn't love it," Smithee says. "I learn so
muc h from people who are different
from me, and to accept the differences
they bring. The opportunity to interact
w ith them is a privilege. "

> One of Syracude

Univer.:~ity'.J more
enduring academic traditions is the opportunity for undergraduate students to study
abroad. Harlan Cleveland, former dean of the
Maxwell School, echoed this sentiment in
1960, when he said, "A year of podunk in
Peru may be a better educational gamble
than a year of podunk in Podunk, USA."
SU's study-abroad endeavors go back more than 70 years. In 1921,
the Syracuse-in-China program was launched through the Methodist
Church to establish a threefold mission of "medical, evangelical, and
educational work" in the Chinese city of Chungking. The city-and
program-were bombed into submission in 1939, but that didn't
dampen Syracuse's spirit of international expansion and education.
One of the University's most respected ventures, abroad or otherwise, is the Division of International Programs Abroad, better known
as DIPA. Here are a few DIPA facts:
• DIPA began in 1959 with the semester in Italy program for undergraduates. A semester in Guatemala began in the spring of 1961, followed by a semester in France in the fall of 1963. A semester in the
Netherlands and an Honors Year in London began in the fall of 1967.
• DIPA now has permanent programs in London, Florence, Madrid,
Strasbourg, France, and Harare, Zimbabwe, and is planning a program in Hong Kong. DIPA is also affiliated with study-abroad programs from other United States universities in Australia, Hungary,
Poland, and Russia. Students in SU programs have the option of taking courses in either the predominant language of the country or in
English.
• DIPA offers 30 six-week summer programs a year in such places as
Switzerland, Great Britain, the Czech Republic, Costa Rica, and
Mexico, and has a variety of agreements with universities in Israel,
Germany, Spain, France, Poland, and England, including Oxford
University, which only accepts students with a grade-point average of
3.2 or better. Negotiations are under way to create similar ties with
universities in Singapore.
• DIPA typically sends between 1,500 and 2,000 students abroad each
year. Many of these students come from universities other than SU.
Among the 150 universities represented by DIPA are Boston College,
the University of Pennsylvania, Vanderbilt, Brown, Colgate, Cornell,
Michigan, New York University, Tufts, Yale, and Notre Dame.

- G EORGE LOlfi~"'RY

SCHOLARLY PURSUITS

W

attana M a nviboon spent six
years working for the British Broa d casting Corpora tion in London b e for e c omin g to
Syrac u se U niversity to e nte r a master 's p rogra m in te levisio n, radio, a nd
fi lm. Wh e n h e r s tudi es at the S.l.

N ewhouse Sc hoo l of Public C ommuni cations are c omplete, she wi ll p u t
her educatio n to work in Thaila nd,
where sh e h o p es to t e a c h at an
E nglish-la n g uage university a nd crea t e doc ume ntaries a bout social iss u es
in her homela nd .
"J o b o pportunit ies a r e g r eat in
T ha ila nd," sh e says. "T he m edi a fi e ld

is g rowing very fast a nd is lacking in
specialized persons."
Manv iboon is one of 35 international students a ttending SU on a U nited
Sta tes Fulbrig ht Prog ram schola r ship,
a g o ve rnm e nt-s pon so re d g r a nt t h a t
a llow s for t h e edu cational exchange of
stude nts a nd senio r sc h o la rs be tween
the United States a nd 13 0 ot her coun-
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tries . The Fulbrights, establi shed in
1946 by Congress, are one of t hree
prestigious scholarship programs for
international students on campus. The
others are the Hubert H. Humphrey
Fellowship Program and the Thomas
Jefferson Fellowship Program.
"These scholarships were all created
because of the need in various countries for higher education in a particula r area of study not otherwise available," says Michael Smithee, associate
director of SU's Office of International
Services. "The hope is that these students will return to their countries to
fulfill certa in needs a nd spread their
knowledge."
Humphrey Fellowships w e re esta blished in 1978 in honor of the late
vice president, a lifelong advocate of
international cooperation and understanding. The program brings accomplished professionals from developing
countri es to t h e U nited States for a
year of study . Since Newhouse is SU's
host schooL each of the U niversity's
14 Humphrey schola rs are in communications. They include a newspaper
publisher from Roma nia, a television
newscaster from Morocco, and a magazine editor from Fiji.
J efferson Fellows are sponsored by
t he United States Age ncy for Internationa l Development, a government
organization that provides funding
opportunities for developing nations.
Students normally come from coun tries in So ut h east Asia, Afric a, t h e
Middle East, a nd Latin America . SU
has eight such students t his y ear.
In t he proc ess of ear ni n g a n SU
degree, the F ulbrig ht, Humphrey, and
Jefferson scho lars a lso help edu cate
American students.
"The internationa l scholars bring to
campus a perspective about the world
th a t Americ a n s don't a lway s g et in
ma ny of th eir classes," says Sm ith ee.
"Th ey he lp p e ople h e r e move a w ay
from a self-ce nte red approach to how
problems around t he world should be
solved.
"Th ese s c h o lars a lso m a k e t h emselves ava ila ble to community a nd student g roups. T hey go to 40 or 50 meetings a y ear to ta lk a bout their cultures
a nd c ountries. T h ey're a v a lu ab le
reso urce. "
- ALANNA FINCKE

T

P L A C E

FooD CouRT

he re is no way around it . Sy rac u se does not aboun d w it h
exotic re s taurants . C ulin a ry
waves made in New York C ity years
ago have y et to ca use a local ripple.
Search hig h a nd low and you 'll not
find muc h in the way of out-of-theway c uisin es . Not t hat attempts at
broadening t h e loc a l palate h aven 't
been made. Some y ears ago an Ethiopian pla ce fli c kered briefly on Westcott Street. Today you can find T hai
food dow ntown in Armory Squa re and
on Erie Bouleva rd.
Fortunate ly, a d venturous Un ive rsity grazers h ave a t their disposal a
number of international restaurants on
and a r o und M a rs h a ll Stre e t . Most
cater to harried workers, stude nts, and
facu lty a nd, it must be said , don't overdo th e fri ll s; fr es h flo w e rs r a r e ly
appear atop ta bles.
B ut there are fine victuals to be had,

su c h as at Midd le Eastern landmark
King D avid 's at 13 1 Marshall Street,
famous for it s bustling lunc h trade .
R edecorated following a fire, the King
has lost its cave-like intimacy of yore.
D ecor: One step u p from cafeter ia
dining, but pleasant.
Food: Very good .
Sp ec ia lties: All m a nn er of shis h
kebabs, grape lea ves, ho m ous (th e ir
spelling) , babaganouge, falafel sandwich , spina ch pie.
Prices: C heap .
S ervice: Fast, fri endly .
T h e m e nu a t Barbecu es In te rn a t ion a l, at 12 3 Mars h a ll , promi se s
"Ta ndoori Clay Ove n Cuisine, Homemade Sauces & E x otic Spices." Th is
concept restaura nt, opened in June, is
getting b etter.
D ec or : H a ute M a r s h a ll S tre et:
w hi te line n ta b le cloths, ora nge cloth
na pkins; India n-p a tterned pap er p lace
mats. Hanging p la nts.
Food: Unusua l, but good.
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Specialties: You name it, they skewer it-chicken, swordfish, lamb (spicy
or bla ckened), Beef 'N' Bird, Barbecue
Pulled Pork. Delightful Indian breads.
Prices: Lunch is about $5, dinner's
less than $10.
Service: Friendly and attentive due
to underwhelming patronage.
Sam rat, an Indian restaurant at 710
South Crouse, is brought to you by the
proprietors of Barbecues International.
(Frequent patrons will notice overlap
among the wait staff.)
Decor: Bright. Glass-topped tables,
booths. Hanging plants. Lots of Indian
art, posters, a nd music.
F ood : Very good. (Some purists
insist a dow ntown Indian place is more
"authentic.")
Specialties on the hilariously misspelled but comprehensive menu: lamb,
c hicken, vegetarian, coconut soup,
kulfi, mango juice. Passable papadum.
Exceptional breads.
Prices: Lunc h is a bout $7, dinner
runs $ 10 and up.
S ervice: Diffident, professional.
Two Chinese restaurants can be
found nearby . The most e legant,
Panda West at 135 Marshall, takes as
its motto "We Bring Chin a town to
You ." China tow n n ev e r looke d this
good: a hushed, luxe dining room and
an older, well-be haved c rowd. M enu
selections identified by reg ion
(Shanghai, Hunan, S z echwan,
Canton). T a ke out availa ble. Lunc h :
$4.50 to $5.50. Dinner: $9.95 up to $22
for P eking duck . Worth it.
In th e a ll ey running from South
Crouse to the Marshall Squa re M a ll,
loo k for Little Dragon. Formerly a
one-room, three-table affair, L ittl e
Dragon kno c k e d down a wall and
added a dining room. (No more fumes
fr om the w ok fla ming over one 's should e r.) Offe r s a n express lunc h , ta ke
out. M enu a nd prices: what you might
imagine. Food: OK.
Finally , w e come with some trepidation to Sai Gon, a t 701 South Crouse.
It offers both Vietna mese a nd Chinese
dish es in a rathe r d a rk settin g not
much improved by orange F o rmicatopped booths a nd hanging vegetation .
M S G o mi tted u p on req u est. N e v er
crowded . Food: y ou 're on y our own.

> LonJon calling.

Or it could be Florence,
Madrid, or one of the many other international locales in which students study
through Syracuse University's Division of
International Programs Abroad. DIPA has
a great reputation, and we wanted to hear
more about it from people who've experienced
it. So we asked some former study-abroad students about their impressions of the program.

• Krutin Allen, one semester in both Italy
and London, senior, art history major: "I think
you do more growing up in one semester
abroad than in four years in Syracuse. It's really an incredible experience. When you study art history, you're right in front of the painting
you're talking about. And if you're studying drama in London, you
can go to the West End and see the best plays."
• Brian Taub, London, senior, managerial law and public policy
and finance major: "The program was organized so well that you
were able to be in Paris or Germany or go to the theater at any time. I
learned how others view Americans and the world."
• Vane.1.1a Bryan, Zimbabwe, senior, information studies major:
"My trip was both a social and intellectual learning experience. I had
read and heard about Africa, but actually being there was very different. Not only did we learn about culture in the classroom but handson from the families we lived with. I also learned how much influence
American culture has over there."
• Amir Nativ, Strasbourg, France, senior, international relations
major: "You really have to start to speak the language all the time
and you're with a host family, so you have to communicate with
them and learn their culture. It takes a while to adjust, but it gets
easier. One of the best parts is traveling around Europe and seeing
other cultures, how people think of Americans, and other people's
points of view. The classes are smaller and you get to participate
more, which is good, butthe real learning comes outside of class."
• Heather DePaolo, Spain, junior, arts and sciences
major: "I'd recommend it to all my friends. You get to
really know what it's like to be part of a different culture. You get a chance to live with other people, people who either like you or hate you because you're
American. The people in our apartment building
thought we were rich because they thought all
Americans were rich. Then I told them I usually paid
for gas with quarters and dimes because I was pretty broke."
• Erika We.~t, London, senior, advertising major: "It was the best
semester of school I've had. The bonds you form with friends there
are something you'll have forever, and unless you've been there, you
can't imagine what it's like."

-GEORGE L OWERY
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SUSHI STUDIES

0

ne movie, two language classes, and plenty of frequent flyer
miles later, Brook Gleasman
has made a whim go a long way.
Gleasman, who is spending the academi c year studying in Japan, cred its
Hollywood with prompting him to
take his first Japanese class. "Danny
DeVito was this big-time businessman
in Other Peopfe'.l Money, and he went to
this Japanese restaurant and ordered

P
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his meal in perfect Japanese," says
Gleasman. " I thought that was so
exciti ng. "
Gleasman took a second course last
spring. "I just got caught up in it," he
says. To complement his language
studies, he got together with Norihiro
Yamazaki, an SU exchange student
from Japan. Yamazaki, an economics
major, wanted an English conversation
p a r tne r . " I really didn ' t know any
Japanese students and figured this
would be a good way to talk about
Japan," says Gleasman. The two went

Brook Gleasman, a junior in the College of Arts and Sciences, is spending the academic year studying Japanese politics
and culture at the International Division of Waseda University in Tokyo. A $12,000 scholarship made the trip possible.

to the movies and played basketball
while helping each other learn a new
language.
Gleasman soon decided to put his
Japanese to the ultimate test- by living and studying in Japan. The junior
political science major wanted a program in w hich he could study Japanese politics a nd c ulture . Since SU's
Division of Internation a l Programs
Abroad (DIPA) doesn't offer a program in Japan, Gleasman decided on a
program administered by Earlham
College in Indiana. Earlham recruits
students for t he International Division
of Waseda U niversity in Toky o, where
Gleasman's studies will earn him SU
credits.
Financing the trip was a challenge.
At the suggestion of Sue Shane, an
administrative specialist at DIPA,
Gleasman applied for the National
Security and Education Program Undergraduate Scholarship Award . "It's
a new grant," says Shane. "There was
a movement in Congress to take some
military money and co nvert it into
educational funding. This grant was
one of t he results." Nearly 2,000 students nationwide appl i e d for 300
grants. Initially an a lternate for t he
scholarship, Gleasman didn 't receive
the $ 12,000 grant until June - about
six weeks before he was supposed to
leave.
To prepare for his trip, Gleasman
studied Japanese history, culture, a nd
geography, a ll w hil e co nt inuing to
hone his language skills through audio
tap es. He a lso did some shopp ing
before he left. "It's a Japanese custom
to give a person you are going to be
acquainted with a littl e gift call ed
omiyage," says Gleasman , w ho purchased more than a dozen gifts sporting the SU logo.
Gl easm a n le ft d e t ermine d t o immerse himself in the J apanese way of
li fe. H e wanted to leave his c ultura l
baggage stateside, but that hasn 't been
easy. One night G leasman and other
American students from his program
went to a karaoke club in downtown
Tokyo. When his turn came, Gleasman
couldn 't pass up the opportunity to
p e rform a n American classic, Frank
Sina tra's "New York, New York."
- R OBERT MOLL
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E ngla nd, or Australia," says lkram, a
native of Pakistan, captain of th e SU
team, a nd a grad uate student in applied
statistics.
The games are generally play ed in a
gentlemanly fashion. But lately, participants have become more com petitive
than necessary, explains Vish Sundararaman, a team member and doctoral
stude nt in me c h a ni cal e ng in ee ring.
"People get bitter when they lose."
Players from one team challenged an
umpire 's calls and r idiculed Syracuse
players after a loss. Su c h behavior,
says Sunda raraman, "is not in t he spirit
of the game. " SU won't be play ing that
team again.
Cricket is p layed on a grass o val
about the size of a soccer field. Most of
the action is confined to the pitch, a
strip of clay and gravel in the middle of
the field . Pla nted at each end of the
pitc h are three woode n stumps, or
wickets.
T h e bowler (th e equival e n t of a
p itcher) and batsma n (batter) stand at
opposite ends of the pitch. As in baseball, the bowler tries to get the ba ll past
the batsman, w ho tries to hit the ball
between or beyond 11 fielders. If a hit
ball isn't caught, the batsma n can score
by r unning back and forth betwee n
terrible impression among Americans w ickets before th e ball is retrieved and
WORLDLY S ERIES
t hat cricket is terribly dull, that it goes r eturned. Games can last five or six
y the time the two bicycle-riding on for days and nothing mu c h ha p- hours, sometimes longer.
Like every club sport at S U, cricket
boys stopped to look at the men pens," says John O ld fi eld , a native of
dressed in w hite, holdin g flat Engla nd a nd Syracuse University pro- is open to a ll stude nts, faculty, and
bats, a nd tossing around a red ball, t he fessor emeritus of electrical a nd com- staff. T h e team receives limited U nivers ity fund in g a nd p u rc h ase s its
team from Cornell ha d grown impa- puter engineering.
Mindfu l of Am erican d isdain for equipment from Engla nd via a Philtient. The ga me against Syracuse
Un iv e rsity h ad b ee n s c hedu led to cricket, Amir Ikram never expected to ade lp hia m ercha nt. Home games a r e
begin 20 minutes earlier and t here was p lay his favorite sport while study ing played at Hookway F ie ld, near Manley
still no sig n of Syracuse's two missing at Syracuse. Was h e ever surprised. Field Hou se . P laying condition s are
"When I came here I saw many people good, says Sundararaman, a native of
p layers.
"What are you g uys playing?" one of p laying cricket," says Ikra m , "and I India. "Back home we didn't have the
was very happy."
lux ury of mowing a nd ma intaining t he
t he boys asked.
Indeed, Ikra m and about 3 0 foreign- outfield. We used to have a lot of d ry
"Cr ic k e t," cam e t h e r e sponse.
"Wou ld yo u like to play? W e cou ld born me mbers of t he SU co mmunity patches and you u sed to be scared of
p lay this a ncestral version of base ba ll diving or falling on the ground ."
really use you. "
Players are selected for games o n the
They agreed , rece iv ed s i mp le each summer. The club team, in exisin struction s, and joined in. After a n tence for more than 15 years, competes basis of merit and commitment. Last
hour of play, the clubs took a break against teams from schools such as the season's team p layed 13 games, winand t h e boys quick ly excused t h em- Rochester Institute of Technology, ning 10. Although such success is welselves, claiming th ey ha d to go home. Columbia, and Rutgers, a nd companies comed, it's not a priority. "Our policy
No one w as s urpri sed by their hasty like Kodak and AT&T. "Whe n we go is not to have th e b est team in t hi s
d epa rture - America's love affair w it h to visit other teams, w e see that most of region ," says Ikra m . "It is to provid e
sports doesn 't include cricket, and this t he people are from t he same region, c ric ket to thos e p eopl e who want
was just another example. "There's a e ither Pakistan, Sri L~nka, India, to p lay."
- ROBERT MOLL
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